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!! > N L S D < i 10v*. I.T H F *
ü -avrted their pods, or ritni nvd
them only as the means ot he-o 
a ding their rebel friends and cuu<- 
patriots to sever the connection 
hi tween the Colony and the Mo
ther Country, at the expense of 
the blood and treasure of the loya
lists. Then, ay, then, it was deem
ed expedient, as a last resource, 
for the preservation of the Colei,y, 
to call oi the British and Irish

tv. i of III'1-'?
til:- St. J" !»

' he i''

: ,s ancetii.11; y hi i.i- . > •
i vl n Ht'n i • rt ..t 

t h e X. 1 <i «- < < 
ti-.e N. side ot I

ït; tv:..:.-w fno y\
< mi ”’av liol i ' * I,

Buy. On 
uvus Ureter., ami in

Carbonvar Island, a 8. E. dip, or un
dulation.», having an alternate N. VV. and
8. E dip.
honour to Flamborough Head only one 
line occurs along which such charge of 
dip takes place ; and this anticlinal line, 
marly touching Salmon Cove Head, cuts 
tbrougi the headlands of Broad Cove,
Western Bay, island Cove and Flam- 
borough Head—thus running parallel 
In the general line of the coast, or as ! 
li 1 v N. N. E. and S. 8. V/. as possible, j 
In .all these points the extreme Eastern i 
beds dip to the E , while to the W. of j r, . 
the line the dip is invariably towards the | <>enei'Ri not dat ing to jt .i

in Bay VTrde a sudden change [ the jlditia. 
takes place in the Erection cf the beds, 
ami the Signal IIill sandstones and con
glomerates come in and iorm alt the' 
peninsula between bay Verde, Breakheart 
Point, and Old Perhean. The position 
of the beds is very various, the dip fre
quently changes both in angle and dirtc-

!pointX we > ;v 
sla'e re-,>!■;■' ;T ■ fr .m ujhIvj Oil

v.de. — From 'ici b a y the'itoo vs on ; out
rocks tmmi gradually round, sirikint 
eventual! about N. W. so that the StgnT 

f- le occurr at Elat Rock, mi 
again, 1 b<E v *. rin the top of the 
above Cat
boréal»cuts, however, an so broken and 
confused as to be ve.'v dim cult to make

ON i .i i,"

GEOLOG1
are . bservaLle. From Car-Ililj

illC7 n\ ’ rooksSt. Francis me>v

out.BY
The external characters of the country 

tbus described are not very varioles t 
The Signal Hill sandstone formation is 
every where very barren. It generally 
forms bold hills characterised by flat tops 
and long ridges its bare ro ks being but 
scantily clothed with dwarfish shrubs—
Its cliffs arc wild and craggy, the massive 
bed- forming a stout bulwark against the 
fur y of Atlantic .-torms. The slate rocks 
coi *poc3 a country of a mere gentle cha
rade.', beU :• wooded and more fertile : 
and i hr ib . à; au y
Nor:he . pu it the district are superior 
in height vj those < f the sandstone forma
tion, (]} and some of them are sufficient- tion, and the country is thus broken and

far confused.

AL 33JÎ G- .A* & li?a <B» 3»

f Continue-V itr last.J
population to rally round the Go- 
vfrnment, and enroll themselves as 
Loyal Volunteers, f he G • e *-

Having now gv : ; slight sketch ol 
the see; s of strati. ; ;.cks in t1 a erdar W.
n which they oc :o far as -mt order 

lias as yet been Limed, I have next
’ of c »>.idI ry o- u, led 

...iv minor ; 's -o : 
and to

“Has not our ,'ru no i tard of " 
the las imperial i;o>h um ?to trace out the 

by sell, to mm 
diffi-font local if
re-vdons cme v .. the other a; » 1 rs of tiie hills in the ** IMPARTIAL IT Y !
with the i .aevu„- rock1’ that arc associated 
with then'., i order to .v* "bst : •
valions in a mnacted Î n <<, mid to suit 
the ai.ii, ir : i which 1 < .1
colievt the-'';, I shall dose- Pm 
|.he 1 dluv. :jg different D-sndct..-. n vlic

it Really, we have n Govt rn- 
meut, that is funny, exceedingly. 
We use the word funny, although 
a word most in vogue among eh;:- 
dren, because it conveys our mean 
nig, and ex pi esses our feeing;, 
most clearly. As to the ranlfui 
the Volunteers, or the Miliiie, we 
do not suppose any man of sense 
values it ; bur, it is so novel a pro
ceeding to promote officers dt wn- 
zvards, that we must be excused 
fur laughing a hide at it. Wo 
shall get over this, by and i y, for 
what one gets accustomed to, 
ceases fo amuse. But, en atten
dant, we can’t help srnilii 
were it not vulgar, would give 
expression to our merriment, m a 
horselaugh, ihi:s : lia, ha. ha: 
Hah hail, hah, ha, hourra 1 !”

lv reeky a a j precipitous, there is 
nv * ° undulation of surface, and a more 
picturesque varielv, m tiic slam country, 
than in that composed ol' the Signal Hill 
sandstones and cnriglomer C s A chain 
of : : ,r iderahle hills runs in from Banc- >

no! i
• ■

Not a. (1 ) — f?ve Du la Bertie’s report on the 
G„'i‘!oay of the- Counties of Devon'and Cornwall. 
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1 st.— The Coast f, an Trc
Cane 8t. Francis,

1.—Concept:' a i,
. 1—Trinity Br,
4 h —1 shell r»n* 

tered n o ices . i S : .
t:a Biys, an !
< lhapeau Uon io
ion

to:i 3 ey (To be continued.):v i
trric’s g1 .arenaon Bay, oerupvmg part

■ > countr*’, but not, i expect, 
finer h car.posed of that rod;—as when

■ out on the Lay. they contain 
porphyries cud samites.

thsr.ee round into St. Mary’s |

of :h

CANADA'■ w scat -
Fi.icei. i

the-" i..
Soutii cf Be-

:Cape now»;, ami
! Bay. the country is comparatively low '

and level, an i near the sea coast almost
a. As a sample of the measures 

adopted, a d lo be adopted, tor 
14 maintaining” the connection 
between iuese < 'oiouies aud the 
Mother Country, as promised by 
Governor Thomson, we solicit at
tention to the following notices of 
an order just hsued in Lower Ca
nada, for the re-embodiment ot the 
Militia of that Province, which 
provides lor the retention therein 
of divers rebel officers over the 
hea Is oi loijul volunteers of equal 
or superior rank, l'hus a Capt. 
or Major of volunteers, who lias 
pea haps shed his blood in uefend- 

! Big the inst tutiuns of lus country 
j against rebellion, is rewarded with 
! an M. n signep or Lieutenancy, under 
! commnmh in many instances, of 

the kno wn promoters of that rebel
lion. Our contemporary oi the 
Courier mav well style the pre
sent government of England a 
funny one :

44 The Government is busy or
ganizing the Militia ! Vis a fan
ny Government, that, wc- are honor 
ed with ? About 18 months ago, 
the Government employed the 
Volunteer foi ce, in disarming the 
French Canadians. not merely in 
this city, but throughout the Dis
trict. We ail remember seeing 
th a domiciliary visaing, at the 
‘ime; a demand u is then made 
gen.-rally, f -r the arms in the p s 
session, of his portion of Met 
festifs faithful subjects. Now, 
the Volunteer officers are deprived 
of the rank they then obtained, 
and are honored in such a fashion 
as tins, 4 Major 
lu ulcers 
tain in
Captain Loyal Volunteers,
to be Ensign,
tia/ That’s the way our Govern
ment manages matters ! but the 
richness of the joke consists in 
thus ; the Loyal Volunteers are 
made to serve, honor, and obey, 
as the phrase runs, the very per
sons they disarmed, to prevent 
these very persons butchering them 
a la ft co n Weir, Chartrand, 
and Walker. Our friend of the 
Herald makes the following ob- 
se« valions on this subject :

“ When the colonial administra’ 
tion stood aghast, while the knife 
of the assassin is at his throat, and 
the torch of iebellion flaming in 
its face, the French Canadians, 
who had been fostered into conse
quence, and foistered into unde
served but responsible, situations,

i 1 bine to j entirely destitute of wood. The small 
levy Iiov.x or. are many of them pretty 

: r 4 1er Me in

5th —The 
Cape Bay.

6,—From ’ 
Islands.

VU:
the Bar of aopenranee.

i:\ova of «'Jotic^ntinn Bay are
* ;nrt coiapdsed ot Urn

>rmrtion. From Cape St.
■ <•>- • . j porMgêl Cove bath the Hitts

and the ;i.: a h>! are very
aeofiss ; but from the shape of the hills I
si: i-ild judge theta to be greatly compose:!

j of iyne ’us rock-., and at the Cove these
| recks show themselves in great abun-
; dance ; dy kes of greenstone cut through

an! disturb the slate rocks, large masses are tient into c, , . , - \ , ,or hard grey quartz rocks, wvhovt the
slightest ttppeaiune:; of bedding, and 
great veins of serpentine, come cut upon 
he coast without 0"Crewing any deter

minate direction.—From Portugal Cove 
to Holyrood a great bank of pebbles, ana 

: a low tract covered with sand and bould-

( < t 'friM-«O
8t. ;u •'1.—In the count«•; i- 

ami Cap. Fra: Hs 
are the St, J. he' 
sandstone. — T > 
occupy by tk 
district. No or in 
Cape Phi'1 
considei,AL !i -to 
points. On the W 
Harbor, tiie sl u
régulai -mi vc-, lorrning ajt, male saddles 
uml tre;or great ridges and furrows 
as it were, ruutiing paralled n v i. b other
• n a N rth < South-
The linn vd::ch runs

•T- a rr anu,S'- v > * *, T

M.h ! 

rocks i 
pad of this 

rod; i ■ )•!Vi.! he:'w«:. a !

ini difficult of

a,

nor fc r a ! 
: ar- urai those !

i.ivs l
in tlic Court of Queen*s l each, 

on Monday, Justice Lit/ledale re
fused a rule to show cause \, by 
the execution of a writ ot inquiry • 
before I lie Sheriff ot Middlesex, 
in the cam of Stoc/cdale vs. Han
sard, should not be stayed. Stock- 
dale had brought a fresh action 
against Hansard for the old libel 
contained in the Report of the 

. House of Commons o i P. isons. 
Vhe defendant having a lowed 

judgment to go i>v default, the 
next step was to assess the amount 
of dimages >n the Sheriff’s Court 
ihc damages being laid at c£ô0,Ü00. 
The defendant’s solicitors served 
the Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, the de
fendant, and his attorney, with no
tices of the resolutions pasted in 
the House of Commons declaring 
it a high breach of privilege in any 
way to interfere with the printer, 
acting by order of the House. It 
wav on the strength of these re - 

-1 * ! solutions that the Sheriff grout
ui<i~ 1 the application for delay, which 

Justice Lit/ledale refused to grant.
In the Sheriff’s Court yester

day, Siockdale, who pleaded his 
own cause, obtained a verdict with 
Six Hundred Founds Damages 
ng ;ilist Mess. Hansard.

à (/ V ii

i
the<*. i o >•>

suc!) a i is 4" i s 'ailed n.i
or tii

'uaehin.; i;
i.ie rocks decline j ro 

eithi. iuuiii ; Jiut, un tin roauary, inc
runs .iiu'iir; iin- i>.-Li.-ni v. < ,* i u r r o vr, . ^ . ,p. r tt i . . , » , t .- ,, „ . ■ i- . , . • . i lie country from Huhmou to the Westcalled a s o vi :u v hut*, or l hat w hmc• i i ne • . . - ,, ,r. , ,, - , ,side of Collier s Bay, ana a large tract

inland round those places, is composed 
principal v uf igneous rocks The principal 
mass of these rocks is a porphyry, having 
a dark green or purple base, with disse
minated red or white crystals. On the 
East side of liulvrood is a yellow crystal
line quartz rock, containing circular pat
ches of a greyish rock of inferior durabi
lity to the quartz. The hollows formed 
by the decomposition of the rock occupy
ing these circular patches, and which are 
sometimes 2 feet across and 5 or 6 inches 
deep, are verv similar to those found in 
the granite rocks of Cornwall, and at one 
tone attributed to the woik of the Druids. 
(1). The Butter-pots Hill, on the East 
side of Holyrood, is composed, for about 
two thirds of its height, of a red sienne 
with large crystals of quartz and feldspar; 
but is capped by a flat tabula" mass of 
fine grained grev amorphous basalt. A 
similar sienite to that of the Butter-pots 
i > found between Cat’s Cove and Salmon

: )
ers obscures the coast section, and I have I 

! not yet examined the country by land.— l

rocks decline towards on either hand.— 
This undulation of the rocks does not 
neces-.inl « produce an undulation in the 
surface of the country ;*lue curved beds 
of r-.-cks being all cm off, as it were, al a 
certain iieigm. and she r mntry more or 
less pl-iiiv. (dvu section No. 10.) As 
we approiv-h me East coast from Trepas- 
sey, these undniauons become less fre
quent and from Ope Race to Fern land 
the dip of the ro.Es is invariably E. 8. 
F. ; t.oeir line of s'l’ike ( »v the direction 
in wii:ch foe beds run threugn the conn 
i • ) lu i.:< parallel to that oi the const. 
F." n: .bis va -t. r! v. dio it $ that those

-'•in'.i '.if : . a. ut : -thest to. the 
: p'est feds, the others 

pun; ed bi?.,e th 
i i IN: ■'» iifiid heard 

•: ■ f i.,v: St. John's 
, which 

'"iis of the

nun :
i. i

ni :
i lwe go.

slate f :
begin t-> -, 
next suo. 
Hill

1 :i!edi» iVtio

• r i».--;.- of ro.kî- The Signal
•rock 1 vin g nut

yutsii ’p t!«: .a... . u, <: i i r.*niic'î F err v- 
Dnd H u - t'Ÿtv :, is composed entirely 
Of the* !

SHU' Cove Ail the rest of this tract, except 
the extreme points of the headlands, is 
occupied by porphyry. This porphyry 
consiitutes those remarkable au a p.c- 
luresque hills with three peaks, called 
the Cat’s Cove Hills, which lie about 4 
miles inland from" that place, and have a 
height of about £)00 feet above the level 
of tii ; sea. From the West side of these 
bills the porphvry runs down to Turk’s 
Head, on the West side of Collier’s Bay, 
the St. John’s slate again comes out on 
the coast, and continues thence down the 
W. side of Conception Bay to be the 
prevailing rock. Between Bull C )ve 
and Brigus, however, a narrow baud or 
irregular dyke of igneous rock ruts 
through the headlands, and in two 
points clearly overlies and e fforts the 
slate rocks ; making them much more 
siliceous ani! brittle, obscuring their 
stratification, and causing a multitude of 
white quartz veins to traverse them hi all 
directions. (See diagram No. 3.) Along 
the West shores of Conception Bay, 
from Brigus to Flamborough Head, tht 
prevailing dip of the slate rocks is nearly
N. W.
the head

; ■ e. fc". li t h 
ntir oi St. 

i iu two r u;ki

un
s de A ' 
J rhn’s, 
mav •>>* i

, Loyal \ o- 
Rdttalion, fo be Cap- 

Battalion of Militia, or

n
i'lnc:

<■ < t à e iii-.ou. ; ».1 .. i v. i ; and a 
line drà'M n rr mT -t b t-> j i-rt vlaii'i ht-ad 
will •• -a ' <■: senna '.no boundary of the
two forma'int,s ;—»i> » Signal Hill 
s» mes composing the countrv to the 
East.—the St. John's slate rucks that to 
the West of that line. In the immediate 
neighbourhood of this boundary line the 
rocks have always an easterly dip at a 
high angle, but at the distance of a mile 
or two from it, on either hand, they are 
frequently traversed bv curves forming 
antic!ir-M an i »>1 nolinal hues, similar to

.Vi. t

1
3 V'. l- Baîtalion Mili- Save tiie unhappy disturbances 

in Monmoul shire, the eoimne a ce
ment and suppression of which 
was recorded last week, vve know 
of no domestic occurrence requir
ing particular notice. The insur
gent spirit may not have been 
quelled ; but it has not hurst forth 
since the fire of the soldiers, fro 114 
the tavern in Newport, told with 
such deadly effect upon the mob 
of rioters. Many prisoners have 
been taken, and among them the 
ostensible leaders of the misled 
workmen. We presume that too 
many of these fanatics, whose ig
norance of the extent of the op
posing forces was only paralleled 
by infatuated exaggeration of their 
own means, will pay the penally 
of their folly upon the scaffold.

.
‘hose described at Trepassey. Evidence 

f mi eh Hi-.-- (A dip may hr- observed
V rOtvi few irulee ‘rum St 

J ihn , end in the i ,uur isi cove of 
T >rbay. »i •>«-.»«ti:*i 1Ï - -< 1 » a of eu; v es, like 
regular rnsnnrv, ; :. a d in Lie Hitts. 
The sam- thing iak» r!'« e i.i the Signal
Hill sandstone'», but on a laiger scale. 
Thus, ia Freshwater Bar, the r: ka 
forming the South 8u!e Hiil, ».fter plung
ing from thesumiTiit of that ridge to war» is 
the sea, may be seen gradually to curve 
upwards again and rise Mata the Hitts of 
Cape Spear, and the same synclinal line 
may be* observed passing through the 
headlands on each side of Petty Harbour. 
(See section No. I ) So that if the iani

l'his N W. dip is invariable at 
o all the Bays and in the 

as I have gone ; but ininter.or as

Note. (1.)—Branscombe Hill attains a heigh 
of 900 fpet above the level of the sea. The highest 
point of the South Side Hill is 750, that of Signal 
Hill 520, feet above the sea. I
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